**GUATEMALA**

Host VBS in local schools and share the gospel with hundreds of students. Participate in home visits, food distribution, and light construction projects to assist families with basic needs. **$999 plus airfare**

**CUBA**

Partner with the Eastern Baptist Convention of Cuba to share the gospel through youth camps, evangelism, Vacation Bible School, and family ministry. **$999 plus airfare**

**COSTA RICA**

Serve at La Montana Christian Camps and help lead high-energy camp experiences in the beautiful Costa Rica cloud forest. **$999 plus airfare**

**EL SALVADOR**

Partner with local pastors and church planters to engage communities through school ministry, community outreach, and door-to-door evangelism. **$999 plus airfare**

**ECUADOR**

Host day camps for youth and share the gospel through Bible study lessons, recreation, and other camp activities. Spend time in the community witnessing to families and encouraging believers. **$799 plus airfare**

**HAITI**

Stay in the DR and cross into Haiti each morning to engage local communities through Vacation Bible School and light construction. **$999 plus airfare**

**DOMINICAN REPUBLIC**

Support communities physically and spiritually by sharing the love of Christ through Vacation Bible School and helping assist with light construction. **$999 plus airfare**
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**TORONTO**

Partner with church planters to help reach one of the most multicultural and diverse cities in the world. Engage the community through sports camps, arts camps, on-campus relationships, door-to-door visits, and community events. **$499 plus travel**

**MONTREAL**

Serve alongside the local church to advance the gospel in an urban context. Be involved with community outreach through relational ministry and evangelism. **$599 plus travel**

**NEW YORK CITY**

Minister (in translation) from different faith backgrounds in one of the most culturally diverse areas of our entire country. Host ESL classes and day camps to share the love of Christ. **$799 plus airfare**

**MEMPHIS**

Serve in the lower income areas of Memphis and be a part of community outreach to local children and students in gospel-centered Backyard Bible Clubs every morning and service projects in the afternoon. **$275 plus travel**

**ST. LOUIS**

Reach local communities with the gospel by hosting Backyard Bible Clubs for neighborhood children. Participate in service projects and other opportunities to show the love of Christ. **$299 plus travel**

**HOUSTON**

Get connected with an international congregation in the city and help them reach their community through sports camps, Vacation Bible School, acts of service, light construction, and evangelism. **$999 plus travel**

**UNITED KINGDOM**

Reach an unchurched culture with the hope of the gospel by leading Christian sports camps, community projects, and teaching Bible in school systems. **$1099 plus airfare**

**BULGARIA**

Help church planters encourage their communities through children’s festivals, sports camps, community outreach, and Bible activities. **$799 plus airfare**

**UKRAINE**

Serve in Zaporozhye on a camp ministry setting and share the love of Christ by building meaningful relationships and hosting exciting camp experiences. **$999 plus airfare**

**KENYA**

Serve in the communities and homes of Nakuru and share Christ through a variety of ministries, including sports camps, food and clothing distribution, children’s camps, and home visits. **$1099 plus airfare**

**UGANDA**

Spend your time serving at Save Children’s Home and help with teaching, cooking, cleaning, and tutoring. Engage the local community by assisting with light construction and outreach and be a light to those in and out of the orphanage. **$1299 plus airfare**

**EAST ASIA**

Ministry opportunities vary ranging from “English Corners” to village ministry to building relationships through different avenues. Check Web for pricing.
YOUR MISSION EXPERIENCE STARTS HERE

Helping Students Go And Make Disciples Of All Nations

Servant Life is a mission-mobilizing ministry providing groups dynamic short-term missions experiences with long-term impact.

WHY SERVANT LIFE?
Every ministry should have missions as a part of its strategic ministry plan, including opportunities at the local, domestic, and global levels. Servant life makes global missions affordable by connecting groups with our network of mission partners and by handling the administrative details so students can go and serve the unreached with the love of Christ.

CORE VALUES
- Focus on Gospel-Centered Ministry
- Focus on One-on-One Relationships
- Focus on Ministry to Students and Children
- Focus on Long-Term Strategies

2019 MISSION TRIPS

21 DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL LOCATIONS
SHORT TERM TRIPS | LONG TERM IMPACT

YOU SERVE
WE TAKE CARE OF THE DETAILS

- Housing
- Meals
- Booking Airfare
- Supplemental Traveler’s Insurance
- Pre-Rip Training Material
- Toll Tax or Visa, If Applicable
- T-shirt
- In-Country Transportation
- Sponsoring Local Students
- Mission Journal/Devotionals

FIND OUT MORE A18PROJECT.COM

College-aged individuals can serve as mid-term missionaries side-by-side with career missionaries. Learn what it looks like to live and share the Gospel in a different culture, and help give leadership to short-term teams.